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The Day It Happ#ne

»-Black and white dog, (fart 
ind collie Owner ca^t have 
jng tor ad and charges. c27
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z ”
surrounds the origin at the quarrel 
that divided the little home in Man- 
net. where Edka. his wife and lour 

I children, lived Gossips sav a mother- 

in-law was the firebrand, but it is : 
thirty years gone, and none really 

; knows but Eska
The Eskas had mgrried after a ro

mantic courtship, and were a happy 
and loving toupie When the village 
first heard that they had each sworn i 
never to speak a word to each other, i 

they said it would not lasrt but it I

matrimonial troubles
negiè has written a fiery argument in 

which he says that w'Jlt on any pre

text whatsoever trf a disgrace to civ

ilization He voices special condemn

ation against (ireat Britain and the ; 

United States

ANOTHER TUNNEL HORROR HOI FIGHT WITH BOERSpie’s Party

img of alt supporters of .j, I 

ip arty is called for this even- I 

(day) at 0 o’clock at ttif l 
pposite the post office. jm„ I 

business will come up lor dis- I 

(nd speeches will be deliverer 1 

F T CONGDON,

Chairman.

Innocent Donovan Marries an Adventuress at 

Seattle Who Steals His Deeds and Titles 

at Whitehorse— The Woman cMust
r ■ «• - - • --

j Dynamite Explosion in chfe'iv York Rapid 

Transit Tunnel Yesterday Has < so Far 

Resulted in Se'ben Deaths—cMany 
Serionsly Injured — Property 

Loss Tdery Large.

Tdritish Forces Under Col. Wilson Succeeds 

in Capturing a Band of Twenty Rebels 

They Were Re - Attacked by 

Superior Force and Prisoners 

Made Their Escape.

Toronto Gas
—The city1*has ;Toronto, Jan 28 

adopted a proposition to purchase the 

gas system.
afface Charges of Bigamy- A 

. Gun Play Was Made did
Dividing their little frame hou.se on 

the outskirts of the village each 
lived in his or her part and never en
croached on the other's Mrs Eska ! 
cut her own firewood. carried water

Arab Rollerse
/

Tailoring jLondon, Gan 27 —Trouble is brew- i\e Seattle, Jan 27.—Clara E. Bono-, for bringing stolen property into the 

van was arrested here today on her stale, owned by residents ol White- 

husbandti complaint for grand lar- horse Sheriff Cudahy subsequently 

cnv He charges that she is an,ad- : received information indicating 

venturess whom he married in Seattle the marriage of Donovan was fraudu- 

, less than a year ago and that, she de- lent, the woman already having a 

serted him at Whitehorse last fall, husband ^rthmovan met his wife 
taking the tittle deeds to his various the streeF^atmday in company 

rties and $280 in cash man named Hun toon

drew a revolver and told the husband 

to move on, which he did. 
count will probably be added to the '"*ht 

indictmertt tomorrow

York, .Ian 27—Two persons ; Trade and one of the most prominenting an Algiers A nut^ber of riots New 

have occurred in which Arabs have were killed and seventy-five injured by men in the province

a dynamite explosion where -excava- New

FPRING GOODS

-C ass Work

BREWITT

>••••••••••••••••§

London. Jan jx —The War Office iV Frankfort on Saturday Wilson was

ptepannc to, m.>ve or thé following
Fit Cluarsnteed J 

2nd AVt. *
and tended her half of the garden 

Jan. 28 —Fife other Kska sowed on his own buttons. :
; tion. was being carried on in the Rap- deaths have resulted from the dyna- darned his socks arid baked his pan-
: id Transi* "tunnel . today "i,One of mite explosion in the Rapid Transit ***** H* could stay out nights with !oav

Washingtoo, DC, Jan 28. - The ' ^ “ >e^CTda> 'The injured hum- 7 toSLl" tomiwrtg

government naval board has declined r i 11 "a e "*uS 1 a the property loss exceeds ix-tWeen the two households in one SBfi captured twenty Boers
president of the Kootenay Board of tl.iiOO.fW# When the house burned a year ago *---------------  -

— ■ each received one-half of the insurance jy^ D ( i p A \r

Chinese Question “ ^ wmt 40 live witil on*

in receipt of intelligence of a sharp
engagement Orange Stiver Col- "m™n* « h,’B **' ”*s »iUch#d by a

superior flore for®

played a prominent-part. York
that

Not Accepted. In the tight
which followed the captives escaped 

t ntmihe. fatalities occurred on
J. O’NEIL... V force ol British under Col Wil- V

MINING EXPERT on
near bolh sidesof a

The latf^rf ^ .arcrpt the resigna tion of Captain 

R. P. Hobson
mines examined arid re- 

id on. Correspondence 
solicited.

- (ieneral Delivery, Daw**
DLL LINE UtOICE BRANDS

miping ptope
larceny between husband and wife and 

husband and We and
FUNERAL OFThe cause assigned 

for the resignation is failure of eye- Fiddlestickslarceai bctw«B _______ t
duemW the cane, whereupon a xrar- 

eant for ter re-arrest was sworn out

WITHDRAWSa A bigamy of the children but their silence still

MIDDLETONWashington, Jan. 38 —It.is doubted

1. LJ » . , , 'l PreKMle"t Ron°e'*Ult T’“ *» P*r- gration has concluded the bearing of

„ .rt , n I ft..,. . ZX Seattle Mold Up 1 10 accpP*; Pfts bought by ’ the Chinese exclusion argument The
Bntian S r ower ' nilippine Question Seattle. Jan. 2« — Ralph Stuart, an i l>nnce llenry of ,,russla l,win^ ,0 a ! ways and means, committee is con- 

WashinKtma.lJan. 28 -An intimate ! Washington, ,D C . itan 28 —The actor, was held up in this city Sun- Uadl,lon aysattist an American pre*T-1 sidering the reduction of war taxes 

friend ol the late President McKinley j U S. Senate will devote the greater day night by two highwaymen He J dellt aCcepf lng Pt^sefits from abroad 

has stabBd that Just previous to the ! pat-t of this week t<> the discussion of j knocked one of his assailants down 

baking out of i. the Spanish war The PhUtipine bill, 

ttierf was a proposed European coah- tarit it senators will speak,

14«i against the United States which i whom are the following Cormack,
«àlimfy defeated by Mte-aimoimrex i Money. Teller, Cut Dm son, Turner,

’nSTef tircat Britan that she wonTd ’Peterson, Jones and flacon

The senate committee on immigra-1was unbrokrn

-
Finds That He Is triable lo 

Qualify l nder the Law.
Pioneer Dead Oecured This Afternoon ai 3:JU

O’chxk.
, Liquors & Cigars

Winnipeg. Jan 28 —Colonel At-

r , , ?****-■ F»-lT;tW ' The iuoeral
- -Î4A -rrf "the VtTV
Daw sum

wood, a pioneer resident of this city, jf 

‘ is dead
SHOLM'S SALOON. Nrmwjasr the ®omuiu. ; .

Middleton oocurred at 
At that hour the

' h**dy wav taken from Drimvtnn'* un 
dertaking parlors and comeyed to At 

; Paul s rhim h a here thv burial

"f'idibo'ii WARCHDUKETOW CW7*HOL*l frop.

Trial Resumed 3 .id this alterniHinProminent Demo-1 and t,hc other fled Gentlemen —Mv attention has been 
- vatled lo the fart that my teal and 

personal property in 11» city of Daw
son has been assessed to the Dawson 
flardw are V,

z- OF AUSTRIA The Queen IIINew York, Jah 28 —The trial of 

Albert T Patrick for Dw* murder of

among

Hardware Co.. MANY BOERS-
SURRENDER.

London. .Jan .38 —Queen Alexandra 

is -seriouidv »U
«rr*“r

- *44* u h» r»»4 
xt titr

Millionaire Kioe has been resumed in 

New York
the nanie under » huh ■' 

m> partner and myself did business 
brfpre the $aid company 
poratvd

Upon consulting my suhatots w re- 
is Kard to she matter they erpn-ts the 

opinion that it

Goes to st. Petersburg as a Russ

ian General.

St Petersburg, Jan 27 —Archduke 

Kranz Ferdinand of Austria

“• Iliston of the, SECOND AVE.

I Shop, Third Av«. and York St.

i erenioay
the b,ah «.a» rctuincl i,> U» under-- 

-taking pajIon where it will retnata 
i voit me the Him pi -ol advice front the 
dead man's paituiLi 

A nudiher of beautiful Moral taib- 
ite» were placed on the rotoa by 

Irrrads of Uw decyatad, 
whom were

rewort to means other than diplo

mat to grtvent its consummation Wilson Won was mcor-

Britons Ill-treated Sad Accident.Kitchener’s Report For Past Week 

^Encouraging To England.

London, Jan. 28 —Kitchener’s re- ho

Ottawa, Jan 28—ITie election of 

St. Petersburg Feb 2, to present him- Wilson. Conservative m Laval
goes toLondon, .Jan. 28.—Complaints have 

been sent to London of ill-treatment
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, Jan 28. 

—John Croft and his wife, both overJustified doubtfulis very
whether I can qualify under the Daw- 

. city charter, which requires the 
qualifications apparently to exist not 

. ivir-.n/sr * ,ect "n'l ^«rlyif »P"" the!

LANGUAGE ,j,n ,h* UM "*>•*«

self to the Czar un confirnxdOPS h4s new capacity 

as general of t^e Russian vavairy-
received by British objects at Bay 

Islands, Honduras. It is alleged that 

Brit.isli- soldiers

years of age walked into open 
port for the week beginning January : water while crossing Minakr lake 

who have been en- 21 was recelvMi at ’he war office this The bodies were recovered locked

General Methuerr-s

St. Louis, Jan 28 —The coroner’s many <d

PARTMENT This is regarded as counter to tier- YK jOROUS
,n many's move for

pn-wnt to yitee™ tlwjury justified the killing of Mfltionaire
rmpic bumt cewuuei

tittwlei
J»#’,

Jfean, the cooper, by Wm. 

colored. The latter acted
more friemily rela

tion with United States, which 

dicated by the approaching, visit of

morning.couCaged by the local authorities are 

responsible.

iluMtirxs in ll.c gold < <uimtiwiunet'* 
office v t -

yeom

anry got info trouble in the western
each other’s arms.

aswesspieni
’«•Wt|vjV*YHy - je»

while the l.meral »», th [uogre*» On 
ail sidrT at* M.*aid Wlird* ut tv-pn.i 
for MhWIcIok * death lif* w«a 
irai fav.irttr Jrttb all hi
m tbi . i\.«tjuiipeol ..ittres. 

prom- anioiie'ÀithrCl 

qua in''hi

roll■W wholly in self-defenseckets To Oust Dol ïTransvaal where eight were killed, 

five wounded and forty-one were tak

en prisoners—since released This

disaster to the British was more tba 

offset by General Bruce 1 lauulUm

m th

resulted in the de

posing ol a Boer laager at Nelspan, 

whero the Boer losses were two kill-

1 have determined 
withdraw my candidature rather thîft' 

continue the same undet doubt *u t« 
nty qualifications 1 sincerely 
the many cent fi nie» who have 
Ised me their support and worked to 
recure my election and regret that I 
did not earlier learn of my condition 
as to qualification and save them 
trouble to which my candidature ban 
put them 1 sjiall endeavor still to 
work as heartrli and energetically for 
the People's party and it* other 
didates as. 1 did when 

ed among them 
1 am gentlemen

therefore toJ. H. Beatty Dead. f Prince Henry to America
Mr. Justice Dugas Indulges in 

S me Plain Talk From Bench.
John L. Sullivann style and first-class 

j>ect,

Reduced to $225.00

Washington. Jan 28 — It is report

ed that Sanford B Dole has been 

asked to resign as governor of I la-

h

a am
swtirwe*6t«!#

aim
1 w t»mn lie wï% at -

Toronto, Jan 27—J H Beatty, 

president of the Federal Life Insur

ance Company and of the Beatty 

steam ship lines, is dead

Rah for Dumont thankfcwtan, Mass., Jan 28 —John I, 

Suflivftfb who is playing the role of 

Simon Le&ee in Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 

lw aent the ‘'^hicle Tom” of the play 
to the hospital ^ putting too much 

realism into the whipping scene.

Mr Justice Dugas from the bench 
this morning indulged in a tut af 
plain talk the purport of which could 
not ha\e t>e<n misunderstood It n*- 
lerit-d inditecHy to one of the causes 
U» w h «h it is said was partially due 
the recent tragedy and also the sim
ilar though unsuccessful attempt of 
several weeks ago His lordship 

Halve?ton, Texas, Jan 2h —U. S pointed out that owing tg the ab- 

Mimster Herbert W' Bowen at Car- *nre ol a ^rand jury in the territory.
it became hi> duty to call the atten
tion of the crown prosecutor and also 
the police to that class ol women 
who have no legitimate vaHmg. but 

prey upon men so unfortunate as to 
fall in their clutches, with the result

Monte Carlo, Jan 28 —Santos Du

mont- made a «uccessful trip 

airship today, the craft being steered 
nl pleasure both from and against 

the prevailing breeze

anpursuit of the Boers at I’Zrmelo 

Transvaal which
in his

U»e detealird ha* «rom of ft HPods 
in l>awNoted Guide Dead all ol whom joie in 1*- 

ihv < iironist*».
r"s b-adniy up in hn droii® Itwqi 
*rv all awiiMV ni I hr fart tint ".Toe*.
m> w« !he>
■raknrw*.

R. R. Han Dies. men»int
Vancouver. Jan 28 

Rea. the noted guide and pathfinder4

‘Uncle" Geo.San Francisco,. Jan/27 —W G.ffs, $4.50 ed, four wounded and ninety-four 
prisoners including Field Cornet lie- of Wyoming, and I lie first man to ex

plore Yellowstone park, is dead

Nevin, a prominent California rail

road niatt and president of tie Santa 

Fe Route, died here today.
Seamen’s Union ! Beat as One 1 «le» him,. had ht» 

but they, point to lto#
fart that lie has p*i» t3w highert pen- 
all' piwvlWe and hr heir t)i*| tj* 

I broad man Ur of charity .houW he 

i*»t over ! he .indue teti»*» mhirb lut».
’*»ed bis ubtimely rod

ean- 
wa« nnnber-villers, Captain Delager and Lodwate 

do Jager.

Field Cornet Bodes and his command

—— Chicago, Jan. 28 —The Lake Sea

men's; Union in session here is consid

ering the admission of deck hands as 

meitbrrs

Kitchener reports that -

Fo be Lieut. Gov.Manila Objects. , , ...... {accas, Venezuela, was last night wed-
quarreled while discussing the quee- Ottawa. Jan 28 —Senator Snow- „ ,
• M ded to Miss Caroline Clegg of this

Lion Of surrender and Bodes and three , ball, now at Gttawa, will probably 1
ol his men came

Most sincerely yours
JR GUKYWashington, Jan. 27 —The American 

bfyamber of Commerce of Manila is 

vigorously protesting against the 

Chinese Exclusion Act applying to 

the i’ll! 11 |ip; ru-s

city
I’inatore Rehernei.

last evening a .full retir»rsal of the 
chorus of the opera 1‘tnafore was held 
at St Andrew's hall Voder the able

Howland 111 in and gave up. The y* appointed Lieut-Governor of New 

week's losses to the British were 31 Benefit Lift - rfsament
TW «islet, of StBrunswick. Total WreckTobdto, Jan 28,—H. S. Howland 

aMiis city is dangerously ill

Mary"* bowptuU 
t»nd trarttb rn 
>•*»* tm Hater- 
tt.wnun Th#

killed and 20 wounded. Boers to the | 

number of 332 were taken prisoners 

and 52 voluntarily surremlered

that upon more than one occasion 
■ j New Y’ork, Jao. 28.—The Hamberg- their desperation has led to se If-de-

Hi s lordship's remarks

bave arranged for » 

Wtaihmeet In take 
day night *L the Ai• Acquitted directum of Mr Ernest Seareile the

members of
■! A uterican steamer AusUalia is report- struct ion

The disaster ,<■ wrre ',K(>r,",s and u> thf I»1»1 *’><’ learning then 
thete may be

Jerked Hence*H' ! I 11 1 ■!**■ - boru> .iff f.id
wwgs sed the j ****&* fc«r un4mJJUm éam\'

Pr«if Krrim,Htfc
(UHiiili, Mo., J&ii. 38 -“Mrs. Ad- cd toi^il wrçck

Che Caduc 
Jf$$ay Office $

Harrisburg, Pa , Jan 28 —Weston» • 
. « OutlawryCo. surprises in store for 

the women of the half world' which 
fliey little anticipate

die Richardson has been acquitted of j curred at the Ynouth of Schell 

the charge of killing her husband

»d /jfiirte « ill fi# ten»j number ol voices will make as fine a
defed a qdeudid
Gw* Is* ! pi .Jessie

Keeper and Henry Rowe were hanged 

here in the presence of 1046 people for 

1 the

<“gi »m -it-, w brb 
l î aient rt th#

support to the prirwipel* in the cast 
as was ever heard.

on !
Charleston, Jan 28—Outlawry is 

rampant in South Carolina, 
night masked men held up the north

bound express from this city when 

the express safes were taken from the

Much Treasure.
Pekin, Jafi 26 —It has ju$#t been mg before

____________ ThurwlwkV
Wm Brandon was tried this morn- "'rnme of ,h*’' 'hnr *'11 * "i

Mr Justice Dugas ufim r,‘t’Mr’*1 U,t °**T TS# “* "

noiiiicement has f

I ChrisMaias day, 1 POfi
Lastthe cashier of the 

Nationale Bank of Halifax on the 

18th of last March \

murder of
w fewtutew will tar 
«•'cry penoul,! the

7wB_:6r <•« »6«ji *ju 

ri'irma ,4 i*#

New Placers • setropined , ,,,|-, tevti made for ibe j
ju*wf*e rt the opera- .* "he i vk i '” * ' ’ ’’

mem Um I 
pubtw

I learned that when the court lied from ,he 'barge of obtaining money under 
Rich placer ; Pekin the Chinese found

- ***♦'

Is prs|iareil to Assay all •• 
, kinds of Rofck. We have ! " 

1 ! the finest equipped assaying * ‘ 
' rPta0tin tlieYulron Territory • • 
,,»ud guarantee all work. [ * 
; ; Our Quartz Mill will 
I ■ he iu operation and we will • •
■ ' m®k8 it possible to develop" I \
,, th** values of any free mill * ‘
; ; “8 iedge. Call and talk it
■ ■ nver with

Butte, Mont , Jan 2m Tal^p pretense» There were two m-___ x out* hundred
Staple Driver hipc Uiun and car,«d away The gang s 8»id discoveries are reported from j riullipn taels buried in the palace 

”* »wCl UIC5 w'gs led by the notorious Barton lhe vicinity ol Puna in this state -------------

against him of the same 1 "h '”‘d 15U* Mer< l '*? f»^ ! 
nature That brought by Wade Biaker ld ^8"»* !k*‘ » brtB« by j

upon -he one h','h knd chorus insure* th# r

sworn to by « Mr Sein he pleaded • f*',l,‘ri"awr hr""! '*
advert ishN

du tments

es. was dismi^Med, tmtAdvancing.Sauît St# jMarie, Jan 28.—John Warrtn and 

L® Blaw. a stage driver, perished in 

a blizzard 6n Sunday Three passen-

HOTl.t ARRIVALS.no resistance was offered 
Bloodh&qnds are wing used in trail

ing the rotators
Peace Com m issionch; Pekint- Jam 26 —Yuan Shi Kai ha* ^ul,t>' fnd was sentenced 1^> three

mont-hs at hard labor
Motet FLm.«i) i 1,6 BoDoe^, QeM

- j BoAtiMu, Plieen appointed to take full charge of ” 

the Chinese army and navy He will

fir. Urey' Pittsburg, Pa . Jan 28 —The aa- Ni No IS Quarti
I Ar»Wa«, N'a It Meta

soon • • geirs were rescued, but all of them 

suffered severely
Mr John R Uro of thr fistiaa P>om thracite coal miners of l>nnsyIvama

are the first to present a grievance jbligag* Japanese instructors lor .the 

Washington, D C ,\lan. 28 — Last before the New York peace commis- 1 former and British for the latter 

Sunday was observed throughout the j si on 

United States

On a Small Scale.
New York, Jan 13 —James Dona

hue. a packer by trade ha* ben, ar- l'n' °* U* a',rt“wr* ** ,lw "<kT •* 
rested charged with swindling The by Pe.q.1» , Pari*
ilaim has l-een m»<le rtrot Donohue U<t r'r,',a* h“ rrotgnaUm, »

taken advantage rt h,s ,,WM Uw tKàrt «***• ** k“ »*»** ' 
lot so doing -it# fact ttaLbispf»'

t he j
nau* of tbc Davim U« , I

flemorial Services '-lUwwwe Mi ipber, M
ilukbrt. to* C itaffia,

Fwl
ergof. t*ona*M J

Km- tbtab. H-..........

t Hardware Ce who waa averted a*
F MersbaB

Bull Fight Fon Retaagwe d C >*»i»r 
f jl> a 
iirifeAtüü

'
-

' U).s Angeles, Val , Jan. 28 —Bull 

fights on thevmodernized plan will te 

made a feature of the approaching 

Lo» Angeles oar in val

He’ll Be Good.as a McKitriey metnor- 

I inpressj \ e services

SàtoeML
has

London, Jan 27 —General \ ilgoen. knovkidge of the river front to pro- 

Botha's thief lieuien#uii,

tfofad/Hanila Expositionial day

held in every city and town iK the
1 !* wereSELL! petty had tUl tore utowd mhas, been rufr W***' 'W bearing she stamp

—" '>• the difiereet Uaewatiaetic lines —
• He then secured the addrros „( sec, " " ' ‘ ' •*» '*“* "■mb' m '** ******* •* «» *•***. «4

a! persons from abroad and making U’ r“’! ** to !"* âbdi^ °*‘ (r W; ‘*s
new packages which be kepi in ,u*k' 11 rl**  ̂ ‘ __ ' ^ ■ **. * *****
affixed a steanmb.p t«g and forwarded " Mr <3?r> w""¥* Mroagrty-ftov and s-* ri wjl to Wtal*W ....

si l^yQs. Jan 27—Lou Friedman j| nr hsd fin (H Starting "** '•* Parly :pthm “imfitaf t*«» *tal#
knocked out Andy Sfexensoo in one tto shipping charge from the exptrv, hl" »*‘bdta»al will very »»#*>- V 'l * I to: h#M w *il «ta»,

round last night companies v ally weaken that parly * tatbrt and

He then represented huusrll

iCht Caduc Co.:! San Francisco, Jan 27 
advices from Manila state that a | captured

tag IN»,Recent
country

^ _. | sa , grand exposition will to told in that ;
dUCiaal /Yiania next Dectmtot ini ital uii., willy

sept to the T." S government to
partie i |)qte.

War a Disgrace» •

In One Round.K-H-H-l-H- New York, .Jan 38 —Andrew Car- New York. Jan 28 — Deter.ft Piatt* '* 

has given himself up to the New York 

police He has a suicidal mania and 

states that he would kill himself if

nut lqcXed : up

-----\

S AT

*»»»»»»**»» REOPENED Boy Killed
. Seattle, Jan 28—Ot to l aw thorn 
an elevator boy, was killed in the 
city as the result fi 
< ident.

Nrview hotel 1
‘ • »a# immtMh»

, to*» wyy to rneiied to.add to tm 
M, hietoi it.* juiet,' Çinâ

HOLBORN CAFE
R. L HALL, NomiitokAND EUROPE N PLAN ft* an

agrat of tbf MW4n>hip < <*r,pa»v *nd i
'heir tag attached to» the partage York .las. U—A nweenwet

Mount Clair, N.J., Jan 37 -e-Thrs seemed a guarantee for its value and for the fitting <#»ebratw« of Ito pu*

! etty suffered from a disastrous fire acceptance at the other rod In this totk iai stiver Fbito *d flop* ta*<.

way, though he never collected
than tl 20 "on any «angle package, to year. i.« now rm loot m all parte .4

the world Ma borate pt«1WeU«i<
Lord Pauntefote is said to have lot the cenuag tedebeataoe are. ai- 

q -w. I’»"1 *« cents m charts for the ready i,»*in* ,a i.agtohd jtm* wUi
DC I rUC. tWaure of opening one of DonaburA wwe be begun rti ’*•» to»»try Copies HJIt HI ST —- Fmt-ttmmê tw—r.

(,’hriwtmaa present* <* the appeal pd* owed In FMgUad roinpfetefy i-.rnuAed The*# bleeha
have been roaettd at the *es«e 
Archb.diop Corrtg** t* th*» rite

Loss by Fire.
**»■ First St, 'Pkon, if». » I

^jvtowwvawy.awf FIRST AVENUE,

DINNER SETS *

Mis Stiver
BMBine»* l.mscfi 11:30 a. m to 3:30 p, m.

Dinner 4:30 to 0:00 p. *.
OPEN ALL MUM? —

elevator at-Dufferin Dyingi
Rn M«- Ito user u»g to*» trdl e 

•to ufm I4l »|I , at. the Kata*Mm
Vik> tort» « toeigbt My* He**,

«eihgto* s ï.) «ag Tto ndeNtag hM* 

****** at » <. sharp 4ft sit

Belfast, Jail 28 —Marquis Dufferin 

is dying here All hope for his 

covery is. gone

Nut J. P. McLennan1! New Buildi XIII aback witi take plate thistoday The loss exceeds HDO.OOtings. j
28. -Xqiie.
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